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Abstract  
This study was undertaken to evaluate the effects of physical characteristics 

of two varieties of sweet potato vines ensiled with additives as a Sub-sahara 

African resource. Two varieties of sweet potato vines silage (SPVS) were 

made with no additive as control T1, with urea T2, with molases T3 and with 

yeast T4. The ensiling physical characteristics (pH, colour and odour) were 

determined by ensiling two varieties of sweet potato vines silage in airtight 

bama bottles for 3, 5 and 7weeks. The effect of sweet potato silage treated 

with these additives was determined using bar charts in Microsoft Excel 

office Software. The results showed that the pH values of the treated silage of 

variety two (Dan chaina) rapidly decreased, and reached to the lowest value 

of 4.23 on molases treatment within 7 weeks of the start of fermentation 

including the control, while for variety one (King –J), there was a steady 

decrease on the pH values on control, molases and yeast treatments, except 

for urea treatment which have an increase pH value above other treatments. 

For odour, 67 samples had a sweet characteristics, 4 were rancid and 1 
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Introduction 
Physical properties are good 

indicators of a good silage. Sweet 

potato leaves and vines can be 

preserved by ensiling (Nguyen et al., 

2006; Lebot, 2009). After harvest, 

green and healthy materials are 

chopped to 2-5 cm length and 

carefully pre-wilted for 1-4 h in the 

sun so that moisture content is reduced 

by 40-45 %. (Nguyen et al., 2006). 

Silage making provides a green clean 

silage that does not contain 

aflatoxins, Salmonella and Escherichi

a coli (Lebot, 2009). 

Silage is the product formed when 

grass or other green fodder with 

sufficient moisture contents is stored 

anaerobically, typically in the silo 

after wilting, to prevent spoilage by 

aerobic microorganism. (Woolford & 

pahlow, 1998). The fundamental 

principles of silage process are 

maintenance of anaerobic conditions 

throughout the ensiling and rapid 

decline in pH value by lactic acid 

bacteria. (McDonald, 1981). 

Historically, forage is preserved as 

hay (by drying) or as silage (by 

acidification or sterilization). 

The key principle is rapid drying to 

<15 % moisture in order to prevent 

mould growth and formation of heat 

from aerobic bacteria. However, in 

situations where dry conditions are 

uncertain, then ensiling generally 

makes sense in order to preserve as 

much of the feed nutrient value as 

possible. The primary goal of making 

silage is to enhance fermentation by 

using crops with high levels of 

epiphytic bacteria and sugars in the 

plant to allow anaerobic bacteria to 

create acids which essentially pickles 

the plant to give it long-term stability. 

Numerous reasons for forage ensiling 

are convenience, cost effectiveness, 

weather, and crop characteristics. To 

achieve a good silage product, 

understanding the condition for the 

ensiling process is a prerequisite. 

putrid, while for characteristics colour, 53 samples were green and 19 were 

yellow green. In conclusion, this study confirmed that the addition of 

molasses, urea and yeast improved silage quality of two varieties of sweet 

potato vines including the control. SPVS has been considered as a Sub-

sahara African resource which can be used during the dry season to 

supplement protein deficiency in livestock nutrition. 
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(Driehuis, et al., 2000 and Muck, 1988). 

The incorporation of easily fermentable feed ingredients such as sugar or 

molasses, urea, and yeast to low dry matter (DM), on forages is a way to 

improve silage fermentation. 

 

Objectives of the Study 

1. To determine the pH values of two varieties of sweet potato vines ensiled 

with molasses, urea and yeast as a sub-sahara African resource. 

2. To determine the odour of two varieties of sweet potato vines ensiled 

with molasses, urea and yeast as a sub-sahara African resource. 

3. To determine the colour of two varieties of sweet potato vines ensiled 

with molasses, urea and yeast as a sub-sahara African resource. 

 

Materials and method 

The experiment was conducted during the rainy season between August to 

September of the year 2018. Samples of sweet potato vines were obtained from 

two cultivars of sweet potato vines King J and Danchina planted by the 

Agronomy Department of Bayero University, Kano. 

 

Experimental Location 

The study was conducted at the Livestock Teaching and Research Farm and 

Laboratory of the Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 

Bayero University Kano located on the coordinates of Longitude 9° 30’  and 

12° 30’ North and Latitude 8° 42’ and 9° 30’ East in the semi-arid region in 

Northern Nigeria . The area has two seasons, the wet (May-September) and dry 

seasons (October- April). The annual temperature and rainfall ranges between 

21°C and 39°C and 787mm to 960mm respectively (KNARDA, 2001). 

 

Preparation of the Experimental Sample     

A total of 72 bottles were used for the silage preparation. Two varieties of sweet 

potato vines; King-J and Danchina were used as samples having 36 for each. 

The varieties were collected from Bayero University Kano, Faculty of 

Agriculture, Farm and Research unit in Kano State Nigeria, and were chopped 

with cutlass to about 2 to 5 cm.  The chopped forages were treated with (i) no 
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additives (control); (ii) molasses; (iii) urea and (iv) yeast. Distilled water (1 %) 

was added to King-J and Danchina without additives as control in treatment 1 

and the King-J and Danchina with added molasses, urea and yeast on treatments 

2, 3 and 4 to adjust the moisture contents of the experimental forages. 

Thereafter, the experimental forages were packed tightly in bottles. Air was 

withdrawn from the bottles by means of a vacuum sealer. The bottles were 

stored at room temperature (27 ◦C to 30 °C). The triplicate silages per treatment 

were opened on 3rd, 5th and 7th weeks of ensiling for physical analysis. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

The data collected was analyzed using bar charts in Microsoft Excel office 

Software. 

 

Results and Discussion 

pH Values of King J Variety of Sweet Potato Vines 

The pH values of King J variety of SPVS of treatments 1, 2 , 3 and 4 (control, 

molasses, urea and yeast) fall under acidic conditions and there was decrease 

on pH level at weeks 3, 5 and 7 of treatments 1, 2, 3 and 4. Urea treatment at 

weeks 3, 5 and 7 have the highest pH values of 6.07, 5.93 and 5.43 at 3, 5 and 

7weeks respectively though under acidic condition as compared to control, 

molasses and yeast treatments which confirms the statement of  Bolsen, et al., 

(1995) which says, addition of ammonia increases the pH level of silage to 6 or 

9. With this high pH and ammonia effects on silage, the growth of mould and 

yeast population is inhibited and consequently increases aerobic stability of the 

silage materials. According to Hill & Leaver (2002), the presence of ammonia 

nitrogen (NH3-N), in high concentrations in conserved feeds, inhibits microbial 

activities during ensiling and subsequent aerobic deterioration. This result also 

shows that, ensiling without additives did not affect the quality of silage which 

is in agreement with the result of Kayauli & Lee (1998), who confirm that a 

mixture of waste bananas, cassava roots and sweet potato vines could be ensiled 

effectively without the need for additives. 
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Figure 1: pH Values for king J Variety of Sweet Potato Vines Silage (SPVS) 

 

pH Values of Danchina Variety of Sweet Potato Vines Silage 

The pH values of Danchina variety of SPVS on treatments 1, 2 , 3 and 4 

(control, molasses, urea and yeast) fall under acidic conditions and there was 

decrease on pH level at weeks 3, 5 and 7 of treatments 1, 2, 3 and 4. The 

decrease in pH could be as a result and presence of lactic acid which is dominant 

to other acids such as  acetic, butyric and propionic acids, and therefore is 

usually responsible  for most drop in silage pH, which forms a good principle 

of a good silage (Kung & Shaver, 2001). At 3 to 7weeks of ensiling, pH values 

fall from the range of 6.37 on urea treatment to 4.23 on molasses treatment. This 

result agrees with McDonald et al., (1995) who concluded that, good silage are 

characterized by having low pH values usually between pH 3.7 and 4.2. 

 
Figure 2: pH Values for Danchiana Variety of Sweet Potato Vines Silage 
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Count of odour for week three 

Count of odour for week three as presented in figure 3 showed that twenty two 

out of twenty four of the samples produced a fruity sweet smell (odour) after 

ensiling at week three which confirms the statement of Lebot, (2009) which 

states that sweet potato vines may be fed fresh, dried or ensiled, and makes a 

very palatable silage with a pleasant fruity smell. 

 
Figure 3: Count of Odour for Week Three 

 

Count of odour for week five 

Count of odour for week five as presented in figure 4 showed that twenty three 

out of twenty four of the samples produced a fruity sweet smell (odour) as 

against only one which is putrid after ensiling at week five which also confirms 

the statement of Lebot, (2009) which states that sweet potato vines may be fed 

fresh, dried or ensiled, and makes a very palatable silage with a pleasant fruity 

smell. 

 
Figure 4: Count of Odour for Week Five 
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Count of odour for week seven 

As presented in figure 5, the count of odour for week seven showed that twenty 

two out of twenty four of the sampls confirms the statement of Lebot, (2009) 

which states that sweet potato vines may be fed fresh, dried or ensiled, and 

makes a very palatable silage with a pleasant fruity smell. Some of the reasons 

for the total of five negligible rancid and putrid smell (odour) out of seventy 

two samples found at weeks 3, 5 and 7 could be related to mould formation due 

to poor silage production in the silo during packaging which is backed by the 

state of Tjandraatmadja et al., (1991) who opined that additives can be a 

substitute for good ensiling management. For example, additives will not make 

up for the negative effects on fermentation quality of tropical forages caused by 

practices such as the use of low quality, oxygen-permeable plastic covers, or 

extended storage under temperatures in excess of 30 °C. 

 

 
Figure 5: Count of Odour for Week Seven 

 

Count of colour for week three 

Figure 6 showed the result for count of colour for week three, with 17 samples 

having green colours, while 7 samples having yellow green colours, which is in 

agreement with the statement that sweet potato leaves and vines can be 

preserved by ensiling (Nguyen et al., 2006; Lebot, 2009). Ensiling provides a 

http://www.feedipedia.org/node/5114
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green clean silage that does not contain aflatoxins, Salmonella and Escherichia 

coli (Lebot, 2009). 

 

 
Y/Green: Yellow Green 

Figure 6:  Count of Colour for Week Three 

 

Count of colour for week five 

Out of 24 samples 18 showed green colours while 6 samples showed yellow 

green colour for week five colour of count as presented on Figure 7 

 
Y/Green: Yellow Green 

Figure 7: Count of Colour for Week Five 
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Count of Colour for Week Seven 

Week seven result was slightly different from that of week five as presented in 

figure 8 with 18 samples having green colour and 6 samples with yellow green 

colour confirming the statement of Nguyen et al., (2006) and Lebot (2009) 

which says sweet potato leaves and vines can be preserved by ensiling 

maintaining the green colour of forage. Ensiling provides a clean silage that 

does not contain aflatoxins, Salmonella and Escherichia coli (Lebot, 2009). 

 
Y/Green: Yellow Green 

Figure 8: Count of colour for week seven 

 

Conclusion/Recommendation 

All silages treated with molasses, urea and yeast including control were 

excellent and had acidic pH values, and the green colour of the sweet potato 

vines was maintained after ensiling with a fruity sweet smell as odour. A good 

method of silage fermentation increases the feeding value of silage, improves 

its quality, and betters animal performance. The use of additives in association 

with good management practices and safety did improve the quality of silage 

and is hereby recommended as a Sub-sahara African resource which can be used 

during the dry season to supplement protein deficiency in livestock nutrition. 
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